Elas tic ity-based im ag ing mo dal i ties are be com ing pop u lar di ag nos tic tools in clin i cal prac tice. Gel atin-based, tis sue mim ick ing phan toms that con tain graph ite as the acous tic scat ter ing ma te rial are commonly used in test ing and val i dat ing elas tic ity-im ag ing meth ods to quan tify tis sue stiff ness. The gel a tin bloom strength and con cen tra tion are used to con trol phan tom stiff ness. While it is known that graph ite con cen tra tion can be mod u lated to con trol acous tic at ten u a tion, the im pact of graph ite con cen tra tion on phan tom elas tic ity has not been char ac ter ized in these gel a tin phan toms. This work in ves ti gates the impact of graph ite con cen tra tion on phan tom shear stiff ness as char ac ter ized by shear-wave speed measure ments us ing im pul sive acous tic-ra di a tion-force ex ci ta tions. Phan tom shear-wave speed in creased by 0.83 (m/s)/(dB/(cm MHz)) when in creas ing the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient slope of the phan tom ma te rial through in creas ing graph ite con cen tra tion. There fore, gel a tin-phan tom stiff ness can be af fected by the con ven tional ways that at ten u a tion is mod u lated through graph ite con cen tra tion in these phan toms.
I. IN TRO DUC TION
Tis sue-mim ick ing phan toms serve an im por tant role in ul tra sound re search by sim u lat ing soft tis sues with out the need to ex per i ment on hu mans or an i mals. Phan toms are used to test ul tra sound scan ners and trans duc ers to char ac ter ize the per for mance of these sys tems. Origi nally, gel a tin-based phan toms us ing graph ite as the at ten u at ing par ti cle were de vel oped and char ac ter ized by Madsen and Hall to study B-mode im ag ing and quasistatic elastography. 1, 2 The phan tom fab ri ca tion pro ce dure uti lized in this work was based on that of Hall et al, 1 where graph ite was used to con trol acous tic scat ter ing. Phan tom fab ri ca tion re search has shown that spe cific ma te ri als in graph ite phan toms con trol dif fer ent acous tic and ma te rial prop er ties; for ex am ple, the con cen tra tion of al co hol can be used to vary the lon gi tu di nal sound speed and the graph ite con cen tra tion can mod u late the at ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slope. [1] [2] [3] Now that these types of phan toms are be ing used for dy namic elas tic ity im ag ing, the im pact of vary ing graph ite con cen tra tion on the phan tom's elas tic ity (i.e., stiff ness) needs to be quan ti fied for para met ric stud ies de mand ing known acous tic at ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slopes and shear stiffnesses. 4, 5 Many dif fer ent noninvasive, ul tra sound-based im ag ing mo dal i ties can be used to measure tis sue elas tic ity, such as Su per sonic Shear Im ag ing (SSI), 6 Shear Wave Elas tic ity Im aging (SWEI), 7 Spa tially Mod u lated Ul tra sound Ra di a tion Force (SMURF), 8 Shearwave 134 0161-7346//11 $18.00 Copy right 2011 by Dynamedia, Inc. All rights of re pro duc tion in any form re served. ULTRASONIC IMAGING 33, 134-142 (2011) Dis per sion Ul tra sound Vibrometry (SDUV) and FibroScan ® . 9, 10 By es ti mat ing the speed of prop a gat ing shear waves (c T ) gen er ated by acous tic-ra di a tion force or ex ter nal vi bra tion, the shear modulus (m) of the me dium can be re lated to the shear-wave speed un der the as sumptions that (1) the shear wave is trav el ing in the lat eral di rec tion in the im ag ing plane (per pendic u lar to the ra di a tion force ex ci ta tion axis of sym me try), (2) the me dium is lin ear and ho mo ge neous and (3) there is neg li gi ble dis per sion in the re gion of in ter est (i.e., per fectly elas tic), by:
where r rep re sents the den sity of the me dium (typ i cally r = 1.0 g/cm 3 in soft tis sues). The radi a tion force in an ab sorb ing me dium has been de scribed by Torr and Nyborg, where F repre sents the ra di a tion force , c is the lon gi tu di nal sound speed, a is the ab sorp tion co ef fi cient and I is the spa tially-lo cal ized tem po ral av er age in ten sity: 11, 12 
Acous tic ra di a tion force-gen er ated shear-wave speed re con struc tions were used to quantify the stiff ness of the phan toms fab ri cated in this study. 13 Sec tion II out lines the ma te rial and meth ods used for the phan tom fab ri ca tion and the mea sure ment of the shear stiff ness, acous tic at ten u a tion co ef fi cient slope and sound speed. Sec tion III pres ents the re sults of these mea sure ments, while sec tion IV dis cusses the im pact that mod u lat ing the phan tom atten u a tion-co ef fi cient slope with vary ing graph ite con cen tra tion has on phan tom stiff ness.
II. MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Phan tom fab ri ca tion
The pro ce dure for phan tom fab ri ca tion can be found in Hall and Bilgen, 1 with ta ble 1of this ar ti cle out lin ing the spe cific ma te ri als used dur ing fab ri ca tion in these stud ies. Two-hun dred bloom strength, por cine gel a tin (Gel a tin In no va tions Inc., Frank lin Park, IL, USA) was used along with glutaraldehyde (2.2% in H 2 O) to ac cel er ate gel a tin cross-link ing. The gel a tin bloom strength and con cen tra tion were held con stant for all of the phan toms in these stud ies; graph ite con cen tra tion was the only vari able that was mod u lated in the phantom fab ri ca tion pro cess. Graph ite (4239 vein graph ite, ap prox i mately 17 mm par ti cle size, Su pe rior Graph ite, Chi cago, IL, USA) con cen tra tions of 5%, 8%, 10% and 12.4% by mass were used to mod u late the acous tic at ten u a tion of the phan toms. A min i mum graph ite con - cen tra tion of 5% was used be cause acous tic at ten u a tion is re quired to gen er ate acous tic ra dia tion force (Eq. (2)); there fore, a graph ite con cen tra tion of zero could not be tested be cause no shear waves could be gen er ated in these phan toms with acous tic-ra di a tion force. A custom Tef lon ® phan tom mold was used to make stan dard ized phan tom di men sions, with a top di am e ter of 6.5 cm and a bot tom di am e ter of 7.5 cm, with a height of 6.5 cm. The phan tom ta per ing al lowed the phan toms to be eas ily re moved from the fab ri ca tion mold with out any dam age, al low ing for uni form phan toms to be com pared. The phan toms were ro tated at 20 rpm us ing a cus tom-de signed ro ta tion ap pa ra tus for 24 hours while gel a tin cross-link ing was com pleted to in sure a uni form dis tri bu tion of graph ite in the phan toms.
Shear-wave speed mea sure ments
Acous tic Ra di a tion Force Im pulse (ARFI) shear-wave im ag ing was used dur ing this testing to find the shear-wave speeds of the phan toms us ing a Siemens ACUSON™ S2000 scanner (Siemens Med i cal So lu tions, Inc. Ul tra sound Di vi sion, Issaquah, WA, USA) and a Siemens 4C1 trans ducer op er at ing with the spe cific pa ram e ters listed in ta ble 2. 13 Three phan toms were fab ri cated for each graph ite con cen tra tion spec i fied in ta ble 1. The shear-wave speeds were found at depths of 1.5, 3.0 and 4.9 cm at the left, mid dle and right sides of the B-mode im ag ing plane cen tered in the phan tom to char ac ter ize stiff ness het er oge ne ity. All the mea sure ments were re peated twice in each lo ca tion for a to tal of 18 shear wave speeds for each phan tom. An av er age shear-wave speed was found for each phan tom along with a stan dard de vi a tion from the nine im ag ing lo ca tions in each phan tom. Mea surements were taken within one week of phan tom fab ri ca tion in a room tem per a ture en vi ronment and they were stored un der min eral oil to pre vent des ic ca tion in air. The shear-wave speed data do not show any sig nif i cant changes in stiff ness within the first week of fab ri cation (data not pre sented in this ar ti cle).
Shear-wave speeds were re con structed with a time-of-flight al go rithm us ing lat er allyoff set time-to-peak (TTP) mea sure ments, as de tailed by Palmeri and Wang 13, 14 us ing the same as sump tions as so ci ated with Eq. (1). Us ing the depth of field cor re spond ing to a par tic u lar fo cus, the Ran dom Sam ple Con sen sus (RANSAC) al go rithm was used to es ti mate the av erage shear wave speeds, as de tailed by Wang et al. 14 
At ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slope and sound-speed mea sure ments
At ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slope and sound-speed mea sure ments were made us ing the exper i men tal setup out lined by Madsen et al. 11 A Siemens SONOLINE™ Antares ul tra sound scan ner with a Siemens CH4-1 trans ducer us ing 10 cy cle, 2.22 MHz nom i nal ex ci ta tion push pulses fo cused at 8 cm in an F/2 con fig u ra tion at 5% power (low power to avoid nonlinearity prop a ga tion ar ti facts in wa ter) was used for these mea sure ments. The acous tic pulses were char ac ter ized us ing hydrophone (Sonic Tech nol o gies, Model 804, now Sonora Med i cal Sys tems, Longmont, CO, USA) data ac quired with a dig i tal os cil lo scope (Tektronix, Or e gon, USA, Model TDS5032B) and cus tom LabVIEW (Texas In stru ments, Aus - tin, TX, USA) pro grams. The hydrophone was placed at the fo cal depth (8 cm) . At ten u a tion co ef fi cient slopes were mea sured us ing the spa tial peak-pulse av er age in ten sity (I SPPA ) at the hydrophone af ter prop a gat ing through each phan tom and com par ing that to the value obtained from nonattenuating wa ter. In ten sity mea sure ments in wa ter were per formed af ter each phan tom was tested to in sure con sis tent and re peat able wa ter av er ages and en vi ronmen tal vari ables (e.g., tem per a ture). At ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slopes were cal cu lated for each phan tom us ing Eq. 
Sound speeds were mea sured for each phan tom us ing time-of-flight cal cu la tions with 0.1 µs res o lu tion. The sub sti tu tion method was used to find the sound speed (Eq. (4)), where Dt rep re sents the through-trans mis sion time de lay, c w is the speed of sound in wa ter, which was cal cu lated for the spe cific tem per a ture of the wa ter bath dur ing each ex per i ment, c p is the sound speed of the phan tom and D is of the thick ness of the phan tom: Ta ble 3 displays the re sults ob tained from av er ag ing the mea sure ments over all three phan toms fab ri cated for each graph ite con cen tra tion. The stan dard de vi a tions rep re sent the variabil ity over the nine dif fer ent im ag ing lo ca tions for the shear-wave-speed mea surements. The data col lected con tained 95% inliers us ing the RANSAC shear-wavespeed cal cu la tion, with a cor re spond ing stiff ness pre ci sion of 0.1 m/s. 14 An ANOVA was per formed, along with a two-sam pled, un paired t-test, to test the null hy poth e sis that the shear-wave speeds do not change with graph ite con cen tra tion. Both sta tis ti cal anal y ses de ter mined the shear-wave speeds for phan toms of 10% and 12.4 % graph ite to be sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from that of the 5% graph ite phan tom while the shearwave speed of the 8% graph ite phan tom did not dif fer sig nif i cantly from that of any of the other phan toms.
As pre vi ously dem on strated by Madsen et al, 2 ta ble 3 and fig ure 1(right) show that the acous tic-at ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slope in creases lin early with in creas ing graph ite concen tra tion (R 2 = 0.99, p < 0.01). The wave forms for both wa ter and 12.4% graph ite hydrophone mea sure ments are shown in fig ure 2 (left) and (right), re spec tively. The power spec trum was found for the wave forms with a max i mum peak-am pli tude frequency of 2.3 MHz, con firm ing the set nom i nal fre quency of the scan ner to be within 2% of the mea sured cen ter fre quency. Ad di tion ally, the lon gi tu di nal sound speed does not de pend upon graph ite con cen tra tion (p = 0.27). Due to the pre ci sion of the os cil lo scope mea sure ments be ing 0.1 µs, the ac cu racy of the sound speeds is lim ited to ~10%. The stan dard de vi a tions re ported in ta ble 3 for the at ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slope and sound speed rep re sent the vari abil ity among the three phan toms fab ri cated for each graph ite con cen tra tion. Fig ure 3 shows that shear-wave speed is de pend ent on at ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slope (as mod u lated by in creas ing the graph ite con cen tra tion) with the shear-wave speed in creas ing at 0.83 (m/s)/(dB/(cm MHz)) (R 2 = 0.99). The graph ite phan toms had uni form B-mode im ages, sup port ing a ho mo ge neous com po si tion with re peat able re sults, as ex em pli fied in fig ure 4 . 138 ANDERSON ET AL TA BLE 3. Mea sured shear-wave speeds, at ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slopes and sound speeds for dif fer ent graph ite con cen tra tions.
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Sound speed (m/s) . 2 Pres sure wave forms for the wa ter and 12.4% graph ite phan tom. These wave forms show the large pres sure am pli tude de crease when the phan tom is placed be tween the ul tra sound trans ducer and the hydrophone and confirmed the fre quency con tent of the through-trans mis sion pulse at 2.3 MHz.
IV. DIS CUS SION
Madsen et al char ac ter ized the ef fect of graph ite con cen tra tion on the at ten u a tion-co ef ficient slope and sound speed when in ves ti gat ing the prop er ties of tis sue-mim ick ing phantoms. 2 The at ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slope val ues re ported in this manu script are con sis tent with the data from Madsen et al with a max i mum per cent er ror of 2.2% be tween mean values. 2 The sta bil ity of the sound speeds for dif fer ent graph ite con cen tra tions was also dem onstrated in our stud ies (Ta ble 3) .
All data in these stud ies were ac quired within seven days of phan tom fab ri ca tion. Data not pre sented in this ar ti cle showed that the phan tom prop er ties stud ied in this work were sta ble within the first week post-fab ri ca tion. Due to the con tin ual cross link ing in the phan tom, there has been some test ing to de ter mine how the shear-wave speed of the phan tom changes with its stiff ness over time; how ever, the true tem po ral sta bil ity of these re sults over lon ger time du ra tions (weeks/months) needs to be ex plored in fu ture stud ies. Fig. 3 Shear-wave speed as a func tion of at ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slope mod u lated by graph ite con cen tra tion with a slope of 0.83 (m/s)/(dB/(cm MHz)) (R 2 = 0.99, p < 0.01.) The shear-wave speed er ror bars rep re sent vari abil ity over the nine dif fer ent im ag ing lo ca tions in each phan tom while the er ror bars of the at ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slope rep resent the vari abil ity as so ci ated with the hydrophone mea sure ments over three rep li cate phan toms. Fig. 4 The B-mode im age shows the ho mo ge neous echogenicity that was com mon among all of the graph ite phan toms. The side dark re gions and white lines on the bot tom show the edge of the phan tom and beaker, not heterogeneities in phan tom com po si tion.
The use of corn starch as an al ter na tive at ten u at ing in gre di ent to graph ite has also been inves ti gated in im ag ing re search since it can be eas ier to clean in the fab ri ca tion en vi ron ment. 16 The corn starch phan toms were fab ri cated us ing the same pro ce dure as the graph ite phantoms and an ANOVA and un paired t-test dem on strated that shear-wave speeds did not signif i cantly vary with corn starch con cen tra tion. The at ten u a tion-co ef fi cient slopes were much smaller com pared to those of the graph ite phan toms and the speed was shown to change at a rate of 0.53 (m/s)/(dB/ (cm MHz)) ( Fig. 5 ). These corn starch phan toms, however, suf fered from het er o ge ne ity in their B-mode im ages ( Fig. 5 ), most likely caused by air bub bles or set tling of the corn starch, re sult ing in B-mode bright ness gra di ents. These dif ficul ties in achiev ing a uni form dis tri bu tion of corn starch in the gel a tin mix ture dur ing fab rica tion were es pe cially chal leng ing at the higher corn starch con cen tra tions. De spite the het er o ge ne ity in the B-mode im ages, the corn starch shear-wave speeds re mained con sis tent through out the four dif fer ent corn starch phan toms. The at ten u a tion co ef fi cient slopes for the corn starch phan toms were also much lower than the gel a tin phan toms, lim it ing their use for mim ick ing tis sues that have at ten u a tion co ef fi cient slopes greater than 0.5 dB/ (cm MHz). These fab ri ca tion con cerns limit the util ity of corn starch as an ad e quate ma te rial for ra di a tion-force-based ex per i ments. These heterogeneities could also cause dis place ment vari a tions in elas tic ity-im ag ing ex per i ments de pend ing on their lo ca tion in a phan tom. Also, smaller dis place ments are gen er ated in the corn starch phan toms be cause of the smaller atten u a tion-co ef fi cient slopes and the re sult ing smaller ra di a tion-force am pli tudes (Eq. (2)). Given the heterogeneities as so ci ated with the corn starch phan toms, these data are only presented in the con text of a dis cus sion to con sider the im pact of at ten u at ing ma te ri als on phantom stiff ness, not to pro vide con clu sive quan ti ta tive de pend en cies as dem on strated in the graph ite phan toms.
Other types of phan toms are cur rently be ing re searched to day, es pe cially in the field of ul tra sonic tis sue char ac ter iza tion. An der son et al are in ves ti gat ing the im por tance of glass beads in phan toms by mod u lat ing the size of the glass spheres to change the back scat ter coef fi cient for use in tis sue char ac ter iza tion stud ies. 17 Madsen et al has also used glass beads as an at ten u at ing ma te rial, some times in com bi na tion with graph ite. 18 Acous ti cally-het er oge neous phan toms are also be ing ex plored to ac cu rately mimic the com plex i ties of soft tissues. The ob served dif fer ences be tween graph ite and corn starch act ing as at ten u at ing 140 ANDERSON ET AL
Fig. 5
Shear-wave speed as a func tion of at ten u a tion co ef fi cient slope con trolled by weight per cent of corn starch is shown with a slope of 0.053 (m/s)/(dB/(cm MHz)) (R 2 = 0.97, p = 0.034). The er ror bars of the shear-wave speed rep re sent vari abil ity over the nine dif fer ent im ag ing lo ca tions in each phan tom while the er ror bars of the at ten u ation-co ef fi cient slope rep re sent the vari abil ity as so ci ated with the hydrophone mea sure ments over the rep li cate three phan toms. The B-mode im age (left) shows the het er o ge ne ity that ex isted in some of the corn starch phan toms. The top of the phan tom has two hypoechoic re gions on both sides and an un even echogenicity in the mid dle of the phan tom that was worse in the more at ten u at ing phan toms. par ti cles in our stud ies high light the need to con sider each phan tom ma te ri als im pact on phan tom stiff ness when al ter ing the fab ri ca tion pro ce dures and should also be con sid ered as a vari able in these glass-bead phan toms when they are used for elas tic ity-im ag ing ap plica tions.
V. CON CLU SIONS
Ul tra sonic elas tic ity ex per i ments re quire phan toms with known acous tic and stiff ness prop er ties to ac cu rately model soft tis sues. Mod u lat ing graph ite con cen tra tions in gel a tin phan toms to achieve vari able acous tic at ten u a tion co ef fi cient slopes can af fect the re sult ing shear wave speed by 0.83 (m/s)/ (dB/ (cm MHz), in di cat ing that gel a tin con cen tra tions need to be ad justed to main tain con stant phan tom stiffnesses over a range of dif fer ent acous tic atten u a tion co ef fi cient slopes. The ef fect of other at ten u at ing me dia (e.g., glass beads) on phan tom stiff ness should be con sid ered when us ing phan toms for cal i brated elas tic ity im aging stud ies.
